
April 17th, 2017 Edition

Email information to txpoliticstoday@gmail.com or text us a 512-431-5385

Texas Politics Today is designed to keep people who work in and around the Capitol
informed about their colleagues -- elected officials, capitol staffers, lobbyists,

association people and others who work there.

If you missed a previous newsletter or want to go back and refresh your memory about someone
go to our Texas Politics Today website  where we have the newsletter archived by date.

----------

Video of the Week

Sen. Bettencourt doing his best Foghorn Leghorn impression while debating a
backyard chicken bill

http://texaspoliticstoday.com/newsletter-archives/
http://www.chron.com/news/politics/texas/article/Backyard-chicken-bill-sparks-Foghorn-Leghorn-11058562.php
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?llr=f8cqsnlab&p=oi&m=1111778397029&sit=fka7mynhb&f=3a299e5c-9107-4b77-8f6d-0551422267c1
http://texaspoliticstoday.com/contact/
http://www.arnoldpublicaffairs.com
http://www.arnoldpublicaffairs.com
http://www.arnoldpublicaffairs.com
http://www.arnoldpublicaffairs.com


Meme of the Day

Just because most of us fly at some point and because you can never
make too much fun of how bad the airline industry treats passengers.

The new United seat pocket card:

Around the Capitol

From the Statesman: 
Herman: 51 years later, a Texas serviceman comes home

It's amazing how so little can mean so much. Stick with me here
and you'll see what I mean. And you'll agree. In 1966, exactly 51
years ago Friday, a B-57 piloted by Air Force Capt. Robert
Russell "Bear" Barnett, 32, was shot down in Laos. He was listed
as presumed dead, body not recovered. Read more...

Capt. Barnett was Amanda Martin's grandfather. Amanda is a
former Capitol staffer who now works for the Texas Association of
Business. 

https://twitter.com/LoganPhyve/status/851882101112807424/photo/1
http://www.mystatesman.com/news/opinion/herman-years-later-texas-serviceman-comes-home/kc5X0PT7MlQN3QCoMqVwkK/


----------

Robert Allen has been chosen to be the next President and CEO
of the Texas Economic Development Corporation. Allen's role
as Deputy Chief of Staff for the Governor's office has been filled
by David Whitley. Whitley's previous role as the Governor's
Appointments Director has been filled by Gaby Fuentes, who was
previously the Deputy Appointments Director.

---------

Rep. Todd Hunter announced last week that the House will begin
to meet Monday through Friday when members return from the
Easter holiday.

----------

From the Texas Tribune:
Former lawmaker takes local battle over historic zoning to the

Capitol

In February, lobbyist and former lawmaker Burt Solomons
 was on the verge of losing a fight with the city of Austin over the
demolition of a century-old house a few blocks from the Capitol.
Read more...
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People on the Move

Mike Geeslin, previously the Executive Director of the Texas Dental
Association (TDA), has been selected as the CEO for Central Health.

https://www.texastribune.org/directory/burt-solomons/
https://www.texastribune.org/2017/04/12/former-lawmaker-takes-local-battle-over-historic-zoning-capitol/


Geeslin is taking over after Central Health's founding president and
CEO, Patricia Young Brown, retired last year.

----------

Joe A. DaSilva has retired as the CEO of the Texas Pharmacy
Association (TPA). Dasilva served the role for 8 years, and was
president of his own consulting firm, Dasilva Strategic Group, prior.
In total, Dasilva was a healthcare advocate in Texas for over 40
years.

----------

Public Utilities Commission Chair, Donna Nelson is leaving the PUC
next month.  Nelson has served on the PUC since 2008 and as Chair
since 2011.  Her last day is May 15th.  

Shout Outs

From the Ft. Worth Star Telegram:
Texas' Greg Abbott ranks among the most popular U.S.

governors, new poll finds

Greg Abbott could be a tough target for Texas Democrats in 2018. A
new poll released by Morning Consult, a Washington-based
research firm, ranks Abbott as the nation's seventh most popular
governor. Abbott, a Republican, is up for re-election in 2018 but has
not drawn a serious primary or general election challenger yet. Read
more...

----------
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From CBS:

http://www.star-telegram.com/news/politics-government/article143938459.html


Former Senator John Carona will be featured on CBS' Undercover
Boss on May 5th.  

From the press release:  

"JOHN CARONA, FOUNDER AND CEO OF ASSOCIA, GOES
UNDERCOVER TO MEET THE EMPLOYEES WHO ARE KEEPING HIS
CONDO AND HOA MANAGEMENT COMPANY'S FOUNDATION STRONG,
ON "UNDERCOVER BOSS," FRIDAY, MAY 5

----------

Former Texas Association of Business staffer Jack Campbell, who
moved back to Alabama a number of years ago, remains active in
Alabama politics and was quoted this weekend in a New York Times
article about the resignation of Alabama's governor after a sex
scandal.  

----------

Congratulations to Sen. Jane Nelson, who topped the Texas
Legislature Power Ranking List created by Capitol Inside. This is the
second consecutive session Nelson has been ranked #1.

----------

Congratulations to Alex Hammond, Rep. Alvarado's COS, and his
wife Bethany on the birth of their son, Teddy Hammond.

----------

Upcoming Birthdays: April 20 --> Rep. Jodie Laubenberg, Annie
Spilman, Don Green, Richie Jackson, Randy Lee; April 21 --> Rep.
Helen Giddings, Amy Blakely; April 22 --> Alex Hammond, Chad
Wilbanks; April 23 --> Rep. Andrew Murr, Rep. Cesar Blanco; April
24 --> Jonathan Connors, Mark Cowart; April 26 --> Sen. Don
Huffines; April 29 --> Rep. Rodney Anderson; April 30 --> Rep. Kyle
Biedermann;

In Our Thoughts

Texas Department of Insurance Commissioner David
Mattax passed away this week.  Abbott appointed Mattax insurance
commissionerin 2015. Mattax previously spent 23 years in the

https://www.nytimes.com/2017/04/15/opinion/sunday/crooks-swindlers-and-sex-hounds.html?emc=eta1


attorney general's office, including litigating high-profile redistricting
cases while Abbott was serving as attorney general until being
elected governor.

----------

Chester Alexander passed away on April 7th. Chester worked in
state government for close to 25 years . He worked for Governors
Smith, Briscoe and Clements and spent many years as a close aide
to Bob Bullock, both at the Comptrollers Office and the Lieutenant
Governors Office. (from Chuck Bailey's FB post in Capitol Crowd).

----------

Howard Rose Jr., who served as Gov. John Connally's first chief of
staff in the early 1960s before serving as managing director of a
prominent Austin law firm, died on March 29.

Public Policy

From the Dallas Morning News:
Letting rainy-day dollars earn more so Texas can pay off debts

might be smart, expert says

"A national revenue expert said Thursday that it "might make sense"
for Texas to wall off surplus rainy-day dollars in an endowment-type
fund. Eventually, earnings from a more aggressively managed pool
of savings could be used to help pay off state bonds early, repair
dilapidated state buildings and tackle underfunded pensions, a
statewide Republican official and a leading Democratic House
member have said."  Read more here.

From the Statesman:
Senate panel OKs plan to transfer Muny from UT to state parks

unit
"A state Senate panel approved legislation Tuesday that would
transfer ownership of Lions Municipal Golf Course from the University
of Texas to the Texas Parks and Wildlife Department. The vote was
6-5...The measure now goes to the full Senate, where its prospects
are uncertain. Some senators have questioned the fairness of taking
land from one state entity and giving it to another." Read more here.

https://www.dallasnews.com/news/texas-legislature/2017/04/13/expert-letting-rainy-day-dollars-earn-texas-can-pay-debts-might-smart
http://www.mystatesman.com/news/local/senate-panel-oks-plan-transfer-muny-from-state-parks-unit/SZbdBpf5toxXTDvGRvp6eK/


Events

Sen. Sylvia Garcia, Sen. José Menéndez, and members of the
Senate Hispanic Caucus will be hosting a reception in celebration of
the Luna Scholars Program and Cinco De Mayo. The event will be on
Wednesday, May 3rd from 6 - 8 pm at the Stephen F. Austin Hotel.
See more information below:

Miscellaneous

Inform your interns that the Center for Public Policy Priorities



(CPPP) is currently hiring for paid internship positions. Although HQ'd
in DC, these positions are in Austin. Positions include: Research and
Planning Intern, Economic Opportunity Policy Intern, and
a Communications Intern. Find out more here. 

----------

From the Texas Tribune:
How to testify before lawmakers at the Texas Capitol

Nervous to testify before a House or Senate committee? Texas
lobbyist Blake Rocap explains how to make your voice heard - even if
you can't make it to Austin. Read more herehere ..

----------

From the Texas Tribune:
How to make sure your voice gets heard at the Texas Capitol

"What issues matter most to you this session? Texas House
Parliamentarian Chris Griesel explains one of the most basic ways to
engage elected officials on those issues: speaking up." Read
more herehere .

----------

Attached is a great interactive tool from the Texas Tribune to help
you find all of the members' offices in the Capitol and extension. View
it here. 

----------

Follow these Twitter accounts to keep yourself updated on bills being
considered and other news. @TXLegeBills and TXLegeBot

----------

The Texas Comptroller's office has put together a 50 State
Scorecard, ranking Texas against other states on issues such as
population, taxes, income/wages, quality of life, natural resources,
and other issues. View it here.

----------

View the Senate and House end of session calendar and dates of
interest.

http://forabettertexas.org/workatcppp.html
https://www.texastribune.org/2017/04/07/how-testify-lawmakers-texas-capitol/
https://www.texastribune.org/2017/03/24/how-make-sure-your-voice-gets-heard-texas-capitol/
https://www.texastribune.org/directory/offices/?utm_campaign=trib-social&utm_medium=social&utm_source=facebook&utm_content=1484086465
https://twitter.com/txlegebills?lang=en
https://twitter.com/txlegebot
https://comptroller.texas.gov/economy/50state/
http://www.legis.state.tx.us/tlodocs/DeadlineActionCalendar.pdf
http://www.tlc.state.tx.us/dates/dates of interest.pdf


----------

Record Votes provides an in depth look at members' voting history.
See thewebsite.

----------

The Legislative Reference Library puts out a weekly report on
topical issues (besides being the quietest place to do work in the
Capitol). The latest is on their website.  

---------

Capitol Crowd has published a comprehensive Legislative staff list
that includes all staff for all members as well as committees.  You
can purchase them on the Capitol Crowd website for $15/each 

----------

For those who are interested in the history of the Texas "Rainy Day"
Fund as the legislature contemplates how to square up revenues and
expenditures this session see the attached document provided by
the Texas Taxpayers and Research Association.

----------

Below are links to several podcasts on Texas politics and what's
happening at the Capitol:

The Texas Tribune presents "Tribcast"
The Houston Chronicle presents "Texas Take, the Podcast"
Trey Blocker presents "The Trey Blocker Show"
Texas Standard presents their podcast
Matt Mackowiak presents "Mack on Politics"

----------
Various lists of staff/committee information that has published in
earlier newsletters can be found in the Archives section of the Texas
Politics Today website. Or view some of our past lists below:

House and Senate Office Numbers for the 85th Legislature
Senate COS's and LD's
Senate Committee Directors
Senate Committee Assignments
Senate Committee on Higher Education
Senate Committee on Nominations

https://www.recordvotes.com/
http://www.lrl.state.tx.us/
http://www.capitolcrowd.com
http://www.ttara.org/files/document/file-58b9a42fb728c.pdf?utm_source=Texas+Tribune+Master&utm_campaign=4871608ddc-trib-newsletters&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_d9a68d8efc-4871608ddc-101206681&mc_cid=4871608ddc&mc_eid=8a16aca092
https://www.texastribune.org/tribpedia/texas-tribune-podcasts/
http://www.houstonchronicle.com/podcasts/
https://medium.com/@treyblockershow
http://www.texasstandard.org/stories/categories/whole-shows/
http://www.washingtontimes.com/staff/matt-mackowiak/
http://texaspoliticstoday.com/
http://files.constantcontact.com/56b082bd201/59067bf4-4f61-4c76-bc6b-e18e010da0f6.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/56b082bd201/7b87172b-393d-483a-9b34-82abf9f52386.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/56b082bd201/15b7e884-b8bd-4839-92ec-09bdbe3cc371.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/56b082bd201/55be70dc-f410-4875-9f22-52d37b856f52.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/56b082bd201/103fd816-c8a3-40b7-acf1-baa286cf57c5.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/56b082bd201/2de8c17d-ccb1-4fee-a335-eadd70bf8ca6.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/56b082bd201/4c36dbb9-0ba3-494a-9529-69ec8f5ea3cb.pdf


Senate Committee on State Affairs
Senate Finance Information
Senate Finance Workgroups
House COS's and LD's
House Committee Directors
House Committee Chairs
House Appropriations Subcommittee Assignments
House Committee Schedule
Speaker's Policy Assignments

----------

Important legislative dates:

 
Adjournment sine die:  May 29, 2017
 
Post-session 20-day deadline for governor to sign or veto:  June 18, 2017
 
Effective date (91st day after adjournment):  Aug 28, 2017

Contact us at txpoliticstoday@gmail.com or text me a 512-431-5385 to let us know of other moves,
birthdays, lobby sign ups, birth announcements, events, and happenings that you and your Capitol
colleagues would like to read about.  

STAY CONNECTED:

http://files.constantcontact.com/56b082bd201/c1057125-2f96-4aff-a631-2b374d9ef82b.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/56b082bd201/70895f55-e56c-4316-a8e2-b41553e79969.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/56b082bd201/3fdae113-943c-4bf1-8451-41dd84e22cf2.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/56b082bd201/04fb59aa-171e-4fae-918d-fd8f8a858352.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/56b082bd201/f414b8e5-d7f9-4038-ad25-15c4b6605fe1.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/56b082bd201/48ec815e-f8fa-429a-9e56-7b18f3b72dac.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/56b082bd201/3109cfaf-6651-4f99-8eaa-406243229ecf.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/56b082bd201/9ed40f5b-01fb-49e6-80d7-c4c52662710e.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/56b082bd201/c53a53e0-4365-4591-a88d-3c000aaae6a1.pdf

	Greg Abbott could be a tough target for Texas Democrats in 2018. A new poll released by Morning Consult, a Washington-based research firm, ranks Abbott as the nation's seventh most popular governor. Abbott, a Republican, is up for re-election in 2018 but has not drawn a serious primary or general election challenger yet. Read more...

